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Bond Election Today Polls Open From 8 A.M. To 8
P.M.
General Distribution Of La Torre Tomorrow, 9 To 3 O’clock
Co-operative Exchange Collects Books Tomorrow, Thursday

San on HighoseDistrict

9
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’CO-OP’ CHANGED
TO ’SPARTAN SHOP’;
SWANSON WINNER

1940

NI AMER

158

Faculty Reception
Tonight’ 8-11,
In Student Union

school Issue
TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY NEEDED
TO APPROVE NEW CONSTRUCTION

Voters of the San Jose school district go to the polls today to vote
on a $980,000 bond issue, sponsored by the Parent -Teachers Association, passage of which would move the present high school off of
Washington Square and have constructed a new one at Tenth and
Humboldt streets. A two-thirds majority is necessary to pass the issue.
San Jose State college’s campus store, for 16 years known as the
Called by the board of education after recent agitation by the
"Student Co-operative Store", will become the "Spartan Shop" with
!PTA for the move, the bond electhe beginning of the fall quarter, Charles Stewart, manager, anGraduating seniors will be hontion represents the third attempt
nounced yesterday.
ored at the annual Faculty RecepIin the past few years of the board
Winner of the contest to find a new name for the store was tion from 8 to 11 o’clock in the
to solve San Jose’s critical high
Florence Swanson, junior music major, who will receive a $10 mer- Student Union tonight, announces
school housing situation. Polls will
order.
chandise
Controller Neil Thomas.
be open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
CLARIFIES STATUS
PREVIOUS ELECTIONS
The entire faculty will receive
present
the
The name change ot
In February of 1938 and again
candidates for graduation at any
recommenda"co-op" came upon
in August of the same year, two
time during the three-hour intertion of the student council that
bond elections for a new high
val, and the affair will be formal,
With
the
"infiltration"
of
400
the move be made to clarify the
school were held by the board of
he says.
to
Torre
La
copies
of
the
1940
re status of the store after the reeducation, both failing to pass by
BANQUET TOMORROW
graduating seniors yesterday eerysults of the last of a series of
the necessary two-thirds majority.
Tomorrow night’s activities will ing as a
dIstrlpreview,
general
" co-op" investigations were made
Predicting that the college caminclude the Senior Banquet at 6:30 bution of the 144-page annual
known. The change was also recpus would eventually extend as far
o clock at the Elks (’tub, and only
being
for
tomorrow
is
scheduled
More than 60 students have apommended in ,the investigating
as Tenth street, Vice -President H.
graduating members of the class
. .
awaited with anticipation, announpiledor flight raining offered v
committee s report.may
F. Minssen said that either the
attend the affair which is
Edith
Daily,
circulation
ces
manJudges for the name change con- the new CAA program which be - free, states Mr. Thomas.
college or the high school would
ager of the yearbook.
15, Controller Neil
test were Student Body President gins June
have to move from Washington
Entertainment will be in the
DISTRIBUTED TOMORROW
Hugh Staley, H. F. Minssen, col- Thomas said yesterday. Eight woSquare. "The pre3ent high school
form of impromptuprogramsEnough copies to handle all
lege vice-president, and Weaver men are in the group.
is clearly inadequate and a new
en by seniors at each of the tables corners will be on hand tomorrow,
PHYSICAL COSTS $6
Meadows, of the Commerce depart- ,
one should be built in another lothe
banquet,
according
to
Auddeclares Publications Director cality," he said.
Applicationsat
will be accepted at
ment.
icy Merrell, chairman. The ban- Dwight Bentel, estimating the
the Controller’s
r’s oMee until Friday,
Passage of the bond issue would
STARTED IN 1924
will
he
formal
for
women,
number to be ready at 2500 copies, give the college space for
to Thomas. Preliminary
Set up originally asa student accordingquit
an RObut men may attend in informal
college
life,
the
A
real
picture
of
examinations
being
are
Physical
TC unit, a laboratory for aviaoperated -controlled co-operative in
evening clothes, she says.
color-covered
annual
connatural
given
icurrentfy
in
the
health
office.
tion, and would allow for the ex1924 which went badly into debt,
The week’s activities for the tame more pictures than have ever pansion
of the police department,
the store went under the local con- Fifty students will then be picked
seniors will culminate with grad- before been put in a Spartan year- according to
Mirussen, as well as
Friday
in
the
in
the
3:45
Quad
feature
uation
at
book.
Novel
book
development of other departments
troller Neil Thomas as the head will he given by Dr. Charles E.
diplomas,
when
450
will
receive
is
the
signed
photographs
of
promnow held back because of insufin 1927, according to Stewart, op_ Moore. flight surgeon.
inent seniors.
SENIOR SPRAWL
ficient room.
In order to speed up the sign-up,
erating under Section 5.27 of the
class
members
of
the
Yesterday
GOOD
PHOTOGRAPHY
BIG BUSINESS
school code which provides for Oh omas said that each applicant
"Photographic Work is of a
who takes the final physical ex. attended the Senior Sprawl at the
"The businessman looks to the
campus business of this type
of
Dee
Porranch
Hamilton
Mt.
quality
than
I
have
higher
much
college as an asset as the biggest
amlnation will probably be charged
a $6 fee. Those who pass the test tal, one of the advisers to the seen in any other annual, bar business in San Jose," Minssen
group.
none!" asserts Mr. Bente!.
said, "and passage of the bond
will receive a refund but those who
Beginning at 9 o’clock in the issue would mean increased dolfail will forfeit the fee, he said.
morning and ending at 3 o’clock lars in the pockets of this group
WOMEN WANTED
in the afternoon all those having among which there has formerly
The training course is open to
receipts will receive their annuals. been some opposition to the school
high school graduates, college and
COPIES TO BE SOLD
- bonds."
Junior college students, and any
Those not having receipts but
Members of the student council
college graduate between the ages
’ of IR and 25. Inclusive Ground I will meet today at 12:30 o’clock having ordered the yearbook will 1
San Jose State students will have school will begin Monday, June 17. ’ with Controller of Student Affairs receive their La Torre on Thuraan opportunity to dispose of all with flight
training beginning Neil Thomas to pass on the associ- ’ day from 9 to 2 o’clock, states
the school Miss Daily. Faculty members are ’
unwanted books tomorrow and around .Tilly 1.
, ated students budget for
asked to get their copy at the La 1
Thursday, when the student coThe Civil Aeronautics Authority year 1940-41.
P
operative exchange will begin col- is urging that one out of every ten
An increase over last year’s buil- Torre desk in the Publications oflecting books that will be sold next in the flight training be a woman, set is expected due to the growing’ Vs, and not at the windows of the
quarter.
,tudent body. NOV.’ l’OUTICii mem- office facing the south Quad from
said Thomas.
disAccording to Chairman Royal
is 01-1. invited to attend the . which ail other eopies will he
Although no appropriation monItributed
Scott, one booth in the center Quail
meeting,
-ey for NYA preliminary has been
will he open from g to 5 o’clock
approved by Congress, applications
tomorrow and Thursday to ac
for men students who will need
commit:di: all studenis who wish
NYA assistance next year are
to sell their secondhand honks.
available in Dean Paul Pitman’s
SOLD NEXT QUARTER
office. announces the dean of men.
All hooks received hy the exSince Washington has approved
change will he sold the first Friday
an additional allotment of $275
Of the new quarter,
and on the
GRAHAM
By HARRY
I for men, it will pay for extra
A scholarship trophy for the
following Monday till unsold books
of I eyes to the group.
I hours worked in connection with
I h-sk Sergeant Blackmore,
fraternity with the highest scholand money will he
I
My
me!
to
help
returned to stugot
"You’ve
lifted the rethe closing of the year’s work.
will be awarded by San Jose’s finest,
dents. According to
Scott, there astic average
voice surged i landlady has t r i e d, ten of my I
Men who have had experience in
the (elver. A desperate
Will be a service
at
Council
Interfraternity
triedit’s
the
I’ve
tried,
have
charge of not
car friends
selling
ii
shoes anti would like to
in his ears. "Send a squad
more than 4 cents for
of
"If
evening
tie.
bow
up
a
the
held
all hooks "Interfrat Jirs" on
no use." He
work in San Jose Ulla summer
I’m trapped!"
IlVer here
sold by the exchange.
Ball!"
Senior
thisno
can’t tie
No charge Registration nay, Monday, Sepshould see him, Pitman said.
Blackmore listened a moment. you
Will he made on
hooks not sold by
Biackmore glared at his men and
tember 16. according to Bob Payne. "You’ll have to come hereI
the exchange.
Of"Volunteers?"
at the reporter.
wouldn’t dare send men on such
Students are asked to register president of the council,
Heturned from’ ficers, detectives and the reporter
their hook s with
made to the an assignment.
be
also
will
Awards
stepped up and tri." I on after anthe exchange this
phone to face a group of blueWuesehk in order to avoid list -minute ’ two men with the highest av,./... the
It was no .JS’. BlaCkMOreo ’
other.
I
detectives
two
policemen,
crepidaithough books will be ac- : ;lg.,. which will Pa’ bfts,,,i on th,, coated
ever the servan’ of the PeoPle.1
The Mary Georg Co-op
reporter from a local morna
and
0, .t. during the first three days ’
wiped a pc:settler, brow thought- 1 house 146 S. 10th street, will
presen t guar 1 ei ’ is wot ’k , sas:1 P ayn e . ing paper. "Don’t any of you leave,
’ The new quarter, stated Scott.
:fully. "I’ve got it." he said as he’ be open during the summer to
you!"
The dance will take place after _I may need all of
PRICE OWN BOOKS
precinct lifted the phone’s receiver .
accommodate women stedeets,
I
A moment later the
"When filling out regintratIon the football game with Texas Ada.
Ten minut,e : ter the police
.
according to Alydith Evans,
burst open and Frank Cardoor
hlanks st f
at
today
mcct
mi.
, in leatally in.
Ti,.’ ,, ,, , , ,,.! will
’ - ii"Ii qoott, pri.
b
house manager. Arrangements
Friday with ills- doctor sauntered
ooks for what volt
for lunch ler. graduating
m ni ni - hmnii- " he mumbled
think thee; are noon ,it te . knsee Kup
may be made by seeing Miss
and departmental honors, : "M
Worth... The ,
!Unction
year.
the
N I III b I r fingers
up affairs for
Helen Plant, assistant dean of
room, face ashen, ’ professionally.
’ nnunlilee suggests and to wind
that e.
b e strode into the
price of from 65 to 70 per.. A picture ofwill
the group w
dress was I worked swiftly it ere was a short
women.
IliSileVeil.d. iiiN full
hair
rent of th
to
according
I struggle . . and ’he tie was tied’ ,
e original cost would he taken at that time,
wrinkled and he turned appealing
fair.
Pa yne.

BANQUET HELD
TOMORROW

SENIORS
PREVIEW
LA TORRE

60 STUDENTS
APPLY’ FOR
CAA TRAINING

Book Exchange
Gets Underway
Tomorrow At 8

COUNCIL MEETS
TO PASS BUDGET

NYA Blanks Now
A vadable To Men.
Sh oe Job Open

Interfraternity
TIE THAT! POLICE HELP
Council Gives
Scholarship Cup SENIOR DRESS FOR BALL

WOMEN’S CO-OP
REMAINS OPEN
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Generally Speaking
By BILL RODRICK

THE ROAD TO WAR: It Is be- to fight for another "save
coming increasingly evident that world for democracy" slogan Athe
nd
Authority the United States is moving dan- that sort of thinking is obviously
some
sort
dangerous
towards
if
close
gerously
we
wish
to stay out.
sponof armed intervention in the Euro- There is no doubt that the army
and
the
national
pean
conflict.
guard are
and it does. There are 45 or SO
elaborate preparationa formaking
Editorials and features appearing in tie Spartan Daily reflect the roinopoisi young men and women who have
Whether or not we will go in is i the.
any
el the wester and wake no clam to represent student or college opinion. All received or are about to receive at the moment a very debatable! ventindity. Remerve officers are
on
24
signed editorials are by the editor.
-hour
call,
am Ls, at least, one of
question, but the pattern is there.’
their private licenses.
nearby
national guard units.
, But why not look at the facts Radio commentators have recently
BILL RODRICK squarely? There is no doubt in my become increasingly bitter towards (’’ertainly that is significant of
EDITOR
Phone Ballard 8268
64 Ayer Ave
Nazis; President Roosevelt has something.
mind but that the sudden move on the
Office Phone, Ballard 7800
intervention of Italy
become more and more insistent
the part of the government to for not only the immediate and Yesterday, it looks very much like
PONY SWENSON speed up CAA pilot training can greater development of our land, we will see the repeal of the JohnASSOCIATE EDITOR
mean but one thing. In Ric gen- air and sea forces but also for son Act soon. Congress has been
GARDNER
WATERS oral speeding up of preparations increased help to the hard-pressed moving towards repeal of
.....
.
.
FEATURE EDITOR
the act
cor war, the nation’s protectors are Allies; and It Is not a question in recently, and Italy’s m o v e will
VANCE PERRY, BILL REGAN wing the organization
COPY EDITORS
already Set the minds of many a young man Probably cinch it.
We seem to be On the road to
OTTO TALLENT up to train pilots for the possible today of whether or not we will
DAY EDITOR, This Issue
coming conflict.
enter, but when they will be called war again. The national machine
hail better soon s!lft into low, or
Originally, this new CAA pro
main was scheduled to begin in Now the government is paying for we’ll forget our idealistic protestations of "no mine war and peace
that, too.
September, but suddenly, overnightpto
I llmost, it was steppedt;
But don’t get the idea that I forever" made after the last one
June
’5. This certainly is in Indication think it is a bad idea. On the con- and ride into the battlefield once
An opportunity for educational advancement on two I that
the government in Joing it trary, I think It’s a smart and log- more.
fronts will be placed before the voters of San Jose today in or aenpurpose.
The organization is
ical move.
the special High School Bond Election. The ostensible pur-1
too, this new pr yam is there for fundamental pilot trainNOTICE
pose of the election is enough in itself to warrant the pass- I costing the stud en ti nothing, ing wiPieut requi..I.,g dirt et en- Anyone finding a Tau Delta Phi
ing of these bonds. No voter who knows of the appalling whereas those who are taking the listment into the army and without pin please turn into the Lost and
training now had to pay $30 for making It too apparent that we Found office. Thank you.
conditions that prevail in the local high school, where stu- examinations,
ground school, etc. are training pilots for the army.
Bill Hern.
dents are hampered and endangered by crowded, obsolete
ballot.
a
"no"
casting
can
feel
justified
in
conditions,
No voter who knows of the college’s dire need for annexing that part of Washington Square that would be accessible after the removal of the high school to another site,
can again turn down this issue that has met defeat twice
previously. The arguments for a new high school are many,
while none can honestly be registered against it.
In the last bond election for a new high school in 1938,
590 votes decided the question and have retarded the progress of education for two more years in San Jose. This
year, with local voters slowly awakening to the need for
alleviating this educational backwardness, a smaller number of ballots may be decisive in today’s election. In chi,
case the eligible voters among the State college student
body should not be caught napping.
Every student who is a registered voter in this district,
should consider it his personal responsibility to cast his ballot today in favor of the bonds. A favorable vote would
mean the correction of an intolerable fault in the high !
school educational system and room for increase in one of ,
State’
the city’s biggest and most profitable assets the
Swenson.
college.

By VANCE PERRY

Dedicated to the best interests of San lose State

-class matter at the San Jose I’,, Office
The Civil Aeronautics
Publideed every school gay by the Assecietod Students ul San Joey State College
ILLS South First Streets is ostensibly a government
Columbia
Las
Pm* ad Globe Printing Co.
sored organization to train fliers
Subscription 7k per quarter sr SIAS per year.
ntered as second

Meeting Education’s ’Zero Hour’

BOOK!

0

PERISHAl
But:

NOTICES

must clear incompietes
tomorrow. If
Incompletes are not cleared, diplomas and credentials will not be re-

Seniors
not later than 5 p.m.

leased Friday.

APO fraternity
Hurd.

Lost:
ward.Jim

pin.

Re-

Wanted: Ride to Yakima, Washington, or vicinity. Contact Vance
Perry, Publications office.

IT’S UNIQUE!
DON’T BE PATHETIQUE
(Stop

that
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Ruble Runs 1:54;
Todd Cops Second
-- -San

Three former
track arid field

Jose

greats

State

captured

annual Compton
places in the fifth
Friday night.
meet
Invitational
first deLowell Todd suffered his
he was
when
season
the
feat of
Sundahl
beaten by Fresno’s Larry
Todd, who
In the javelin throw.
Peoples
holds victories over Bob
ace
and Hugo DeGroot, 11.S.C.’s
heavers, was unable to hit his
usual form.
yin Ruble unofficially ran the
fastest half mile of his life, 1:54
open
flat, In placing third in the
880. John Woodruff of Pittsburg,
set a new world’s record In copping the event.
Ticky Vasconcellos leaped 23
feet 1 inch to place fourth In the
broad jump. Pole vaulter Tony
Sunzeri Injured his heel after
easily clearing 13 feet and had to
drop out of the event.
The Spartan quartet competed
under the banner of the San Francisco Olympic club.

11.111 WNIA,

I l’ESDA1
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Fifteen Sign ForSurf
City Swim; Need More
Fifteen Spartans have already ()rites to capture
the handsome
signified their intentions of swim- trophy which goes to the squad
finishing
year’s
Santa
the
this
most men.
Cruz
ming in
Last year San Jose finished 23
Open event scheduled for Sunday
men to cop the trophy, with Marin the bay waters off the Surf
tin Wempe the first Stater across
City beach.
the finish line.
According to Coach Charlie WalGET ENTRY BLANKS
ker, this number is very gratifying
Sunday’s swim gets underway
fact
of
the
that
the
swim
view
In
at 1 p.m., with gold medals going
I, being held after the completion
to the finishers. Officials expect
of the school year. However, he
more finishers this year, since the
believes this number not enough
to capture the team trophy for distance has been cut down from
the three-quarter mile swim, an the former mile and three-quarhonor which has gone to San Jose ters.
San Jose State college swimState college for the past two
mers may sign up all this week,
years.
OLYMPIC STRONG
or take their blanks to Santa
Walker states that the San Fran- Cruz Sunday and still be eligible
cisco Olympic Club coach, George for entry.
Shrouth, has over 20 well-conditioned men already signed up for
Lost: One Kappa Phi pledge pin,
his team which is one of the fay - finder turn Into Lost and Found.

FORTY-ONE GRIDMEN
REPORT FOR GRID
PRACTICE SEPT. 2
Two Sessions Daily Set For
First Week; Night Drills
Forty-one San Jose State gridiron performers will report for
early fall practice September 2, Coach Ben Winkelman announced
yesterday.
Workouts for the first week will be held two times daily, the
Spartan mentor stated, with special chalk talks scheduled for the by downtown newspapers concerning a proposed game with the Uniafternoons.

versity of Hawaii for 1941, WinMorning sessions will be held in
kelman stated that nothing definite
addition to evening drills under, as yet has been settled. San Jose
the arclights of Spartan Stadium.1 has written the Island Police ofWith at least two more squads , ficials who sponsor the gridiron
expected to turn out for practice’ games, stating they would like to
as soon as school officially gets make the trip, but no official
underway September 16, a total answer has been received.
ot over 60 performers will be tryEnds- Allen, Antognord, Cleming out for the squad.
ent, Kasparavitch, Terr y, WenSeveral outstanding junior colMcCoy,
Smith.
berg,
Connell.
lege transfers are expected to report for early fall sessions which Guards - Cook, Jim Wilson, Bill
will swell the total considerably. Wilson, Riddle, Ramsey, May,
In regard to rumors circulated Stanger. Cen ter s- Buckingham,
Wool, Dahl. Left HalfbacksMinter, Alviso, Costello. Miller. Quarterbacks -Sarkisian, R is h w at is,
Wagner, Antognani. Fullbacks
Tornell, Hubbel 1, Ford, Boater.
On The Beautiful Isabel Stream Right Halfbacks - Purcell. Nygren. Andrews, Carter.
Four Miles Past Smith’s Creek

MT. HAMILTON
SPRINGS

Camping
SwimmingDancing
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WILL PAY 1/ 2 PRICE FOR TEXTS
ARE GOING TO BE USED NEXT
L QUARTER.

T

.i

WILL BUY ALL BOOKS WHETHER
X ARE TO BE USED HERE OR NOT.

e:

ARE NATIONAL TEXTBOOK JOBS. WE ARE IN A POSITION TO BUY
TEXT BOOKS AT TOP CASH PRICES
ETHER USED HERE OR NOT.

5:

L ’EM WHILE THE "SEWN’S GOOD".

A
0
0

0.

a Book Co.
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Join Union
Masses and Man GivenlMust
For Library
Tomorrow Night; 8:30 Construction Job
Dance Groups,
Actors, Verse
Chou- Take Part

Director

"Masses and Man", a composite
of acting, choral speaking and I
dance movements. attempting to
emphasize the mass elements of ,
will
c,ranla III its sm,plest to
be presented tomorrow evening at
8 30 in the Morris Dailey, according to James Clancy, general director of the program.
TOLLER PLAY
The play, written by Ernest Toiler, revolutionary writer of the
post-war period. is not a realistic

Students planning to apply for
construction work on the new library will not be eligible for such
employment if they are not members of a construction union, Appointment Secretary Ed Haworth
announces.
Cost for becoming a union member is $35. Haworth says, and students must pay this before they
can even be considered for a job.
Construction union members will
tie eligible for the job and are to
apply at the shack to he set up
tin the campus sometime before
July I, according to Haworth.

ENTOMOLOGISTS
ELECT OFFICERS

I I,

1’140

College YWCA
Elects Officers
For Fall Quarter
Helen Price will serve as president of the college YWCA for next
year, according to ’Y’ officials. Carolyn

Settles,

Mary

Sanchez

and

Eleanor Hamilton have been elected to the offices of vice-president,

A

secretary am, treasurer, respectively. Agnes Rider will hold the office of national representative.
Cabinet chain, en selected to
work under these officers are as
follows: Philosohy of Life. Helen
Dunlap; Open Forum, Edith Hill;
Association

Sapp

Helen

Buss;

.ra; Chapel, MarPeace. Emi
garet Foster.; Social, Betty Grass.
Hostess, Ruth Ann 13ondurant;
Music Arts, Eleanor Darr; Race
Relations, Flora Deane Russell;
Freshmen, Annette Zaepffel; Finance, Florence McKeen; Social
Service, Jean Smullen; Conference,
Claire Lundell; Caitinet Worship,
Claire Nichols; AWA representative, Jean Moss.

Joel Gustafson was elected presdrama, and its scenes alternate beident of the Entomology club late
tween abstract reality and
last week at a meeting held at the
dream sequences, according to Mr.
home of Dr. Carl Duncan. lie sucClancy.
ceeds Ernestine Smith.
Four college groups which are
Other officers are Ernest Myers,
taking part in the production are
vice-president; Norma Chapman,
the Men’s Dance group and Wosecretary -treasurer; and Catherine
men’s Orch,.sis under the direction
Reed, librarian.
of Miss Marjorie Lucas, the acting
classes under James Clancy, and
historian, Emily Currier; and alMiss Margaret Douglas’ verse
umni secretary, Gertrude Hamilchoir.
ton. Milburn Wright of the ComPROGRAM FREE
JAMES CLANCY
merce department replaces WeaThis program is different from
Rupert Kendall was elected presver Meadows as adviser of the
any attempted by the Speech and
ident of the Pi Omega Pi chapter
club.
Dance groups, and should prove
W
of Alpha Alpha, national commeran interesting experiment in unity
Tcial teachers’ honorary society, at
of expression.
a recent meeting held at the home
ARTISTS
According to Mr. Clancy, the
of Dr. Earl Atkinson of the Con-)
play has been cut and rearranged
MATERIALS
merce department.
greatly to fit in with present proOther officers for the coming
Canvas, Brushes, Papers, Colors
duction facilities. The program is
IAN JOSE PAINT
year will be: Vice-president, Edith
free, and all interested are invited
aC
WALLPAPER
£
;.O
Dick Uhrhammer was elected Gandolf o secretary, Katherine
112 So. 2nd St.
to
Col. E3
treasurer, Ena McBride; 1
Grand Magistrate of Tau Delta
Phi, men’s honorary scholastic fraternity, at their final night meet- igamittottoxtoct000000000000r
ing of the quarter last week. He 6
DIAMONDS
succeeds Barney Murphy.
Other officers elected at the dinner session are Al Lindner, MagiDesigner of
Darrell Pilgrim was elected chief
strate; Franklin Kelso, Master of
engineer for the autumn quarter
Records; Milt Cohen, Master of
of Epsilon No Gamma, honorary
Finance; and Ben Frizzi, Master
Specially designed pins for
engineering fraternity, it was anof Entrance.
organizations Beut quality
nounced.
Installation of the new officers
at prices that please.
Other officers were elected as
will take place at the final lunchfollows; Elsworth Finlay, assisteon meeting of the fraternity,
607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
ant chief; Charles Gustafson, busscheduled for Friday noon In the
lith Floor
iness engineer; Frank Kukla It,
Tower.
000Ct003:620000003209:01030Xtria.
draftsman; and Bob Colley, foreman.
NOTICE
The Engineers’ annual spring
Pnst-graduate students may call
barbecue will be held Friday evening at Alum Rock, acording to for their credentials at the Registrar’s office
Friday morning,
Pilgrim.
June 14.
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KENDALL CHOSEN
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Uhrhammer Ne
au Delt Head; ,
Succeeds Murp y

Engineers Elect
New Chief

CHARLES S. GREGORY
Distinctive Jewelry

WE

for yot

WANT

READY

FIVE INITIATED

Central Pharrnacy

Professional Pharmacists
Delta Sigma Gamma, social fraSTUDENT RATES
ternity, held its formal initiation
ON PRESCRIPTIONS
at the last meeting of the quarter
217 So. First St.
at the Fior d’Italia hotel last night,
Hotel Montgomery Bldg.
according to publicity chairman
Art Chomor.
1111.1.1=111.111MBIIIMEMIMMEEM
Formally initiated were James
Lister, Sherman Sawtelle, Rod Seagrave, Wayne Lund and Marvin
Sheets,

: Ponular Swing Records
10c

Ten cents each

1 OC

CA’_IFORNIA RADIO SHOP
555

New and Used Radios
Open until P r .4
West San Carlos
um 3036

Miss Southern Pacific

QUEEN DANCE
Giv,r1 By Southern Pacific
Employees of San Jose to
Elect Queen for S. P. Day
at the Fair.

Tonight, June 11
CIVIC

AUDITORIUM
SAN JOSE

Featuring Howard Frederic
and His Band of Gold
Admission
-

40c-

BOOKS -

;

WHETHER
USED HERE
OR NOT
Bring them
in

CO-OP
STORE

A
BOOKS

FOR BOOKS

CO-OP
STORE
Student Union Building

CO-OP
STORE
Student Union
Building

BOOK
CO -01
STN
Student
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